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Louis J. Cassulo

 Send Flowers  Share

CASSULO, Louis J. - Born November 1, 1930, passed away at home on

October 15, 2005. A classic in the true sense of the word. An avid hunter,

�sherman, outdoorsman and unaf�liated environmentalist. Lou was an

iconoclast, undaunted and unafraid to speak his mind. He was a world

traveler, craftsman and proud Italian American. Beloved son of the late

Carlo and Adelina, Lou is survived by his loving wife, Lois; his three

beautiful daughters with Lillian, Laura, Lisa and Lesanne; his long-

suffering sons-in-law, Lou Matteucci and Bill Smith; beloved grandsons

Dan, Dominic and Raymond; sister-in-law, Fern Jennings; and an

immense circle of devoted friends, hunting partners, neighbors,

luminaries, and groupies, all people who loved Lou dearly. As a young

man, he was raised in North Beach. He was a soccer player on top ranked

soccer clubs and a natural athlete. He was a member of the San Francisco

Italian Athletic Club, Sons of the Golden West and was a self-employed

business owner for many years. He resided in his beautiful self-built home

in Marin for over 30 years. Lou was a gourmet cook, famous for his

barbeque feasts and his generous hospitality. A gifted gardener, his green

thumb yielded a bounty of fruit, vegetables and �owers. You never left

Lou's house hungry or unscathed by a �ick of quick wit from his deep and
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distinctive voice. Lou would literally give you the shirt off his back and

always went out of his way to make his guests feel welcomed. Lou had a

great sense of humor, often with self deprecation, and to "just spice it up,"

he would stir the dinner dialogues as he did his sauces. Lou was one

"tough old bastard" who found his solace in his hunting house in

Princeton with his loyal dogs, Fritz and Klaus. As the ducks circled his

blind, Lou always stood ready, dog at his side, downwind, a sure shot who

knew precisely what he was about. If you listen closely when you think of

Lou, you may hear Sinatra singing, "I did it My Way," because like Sinatra,

you can't �ll the void when a legend passes. Just sit back and enjoy the

music that was Lou Cassulo's life. Friends wishing to celebrate Lou's

memory may join the family at Deer Park Villa, 367 Bolinas Road, Farifax,

CA, 94930, on Tuesday, October 25, from 1-3pm. Donations may be sent

to the Salesian Boy's and Girl's Club, 670 Filbert St, SF, CA 94123 or the

Nevada SPCA, 4800 W. Dewey Drive, Las Vegas, NV 94123. MONTE'S

CHAPEL OF THE HILLS Family Owned & Operated San Anselmo - (415)

453-8440

To Plant Memorial Trees in memory, please visit our Sympathy Store.

Published in San Francisco Chronicle on Oct. 19, 2005.
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October 26, 2005

You will always be a part of are life.Thank you for being wonderful
neighbors.

Michael&Kristin

October 25, 2005

Our thoughts and prayers are with you Laura, Lou, Dan and Dom. May the
wonderful memories of your Father bring you comfort now. Love, Delores,
Gary, Alex, Ashley, Aaron and Melissa, etc.

Delores Arabian

October 23, 2005

My prayers and condolences to Lois and Louis' 3 daughters and their
families over the loss of Louis. I regret I cannot make the memorial since I
am out of the country. 
Louis was a unique and wonderful man, who brought much enrichment to
all our lives. 
Sincerely, 
Gene Ceccotti

Eugene Ceccotti

October 20, 2005

Laua, my sympathies to you, your mom and family. Though I didn't know
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your dad, he sounds like a great person--good role model and someone
who enjoyed his life to the fullest. A lot of fun, too. You were lucky to
have him and he you. 
Take care, Deb Goodin

Debbie Goodin

October 19, 2005

All my heartfelt condolences to you, Laura,Lou and Family. My prayers
are with you at a time of great loss. All our Love,  
Nettie, Jeff, Zach and Spencer

Annette Alioto
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